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1.0 AIN MN;

liatMAN	 Cempereller

Chief, Paraho/ogisal and Paramilitary Staff

SUDJkOTI	 The Asa Fonadation Bequest far Authority to
Trate rends llartworn Administrative, Progran
and Capita/

I. In responos be a request from 10 Division, The Asia
Foundation completed • projection of empenditurei through
June 30, 1956. 10 Division's request use prompted by request
for release of nay surplus which eauld be used for other pur-
poses.

2. The projection indicated a degrease of(:___ J In
Administrative mmpenditvree and an inaraesa in emigres expendi-
tures of(l_ . :1 fur a net disease oC	 a Of this pro-
jected decrease The Asia Foundation, taking aecount the
need for some flexibility far possible adjostmente and/or new
project proposals in the revaluing period at the fiscal year,
agreed to release C:

3. The Asia Foundation has submitted audget Amendment
he, 10 In order to scoomplidi the necessary transfer between
the Administrative daidect and the Program Budget as required
La The Asia Poundatiess e Ardnistrative flan. Budget Amon&
mint --st. 10 with attestants to reflect detailed distribution
of the transferred animists is attache& Tom will no4s that
ths eantremt as stated meld deems the Administrative Bud.-
rat by 1777, —.load taunts. the Pt ups Dodge% byC afar
• net decreases at' _D I in the total budget.

4. In view of the arrest esneiderationn of a means for
financing the month et Jay, 19%6, due to the change in the
fiscal year used by Me Asia Poendation, it is reeercemided that

14vA.,*+. inandment be entered in Agway records es a decrease
*I C '-iin the Admimistrative Budget and an increase of

C_	 ]in the Program Budget, which would not effect any
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decrease in the total budget. This pi-Dose:cm h€s son dis-
cussed with ths Office of the Comptroller.

5. Your approval of the dudget Wndsrzt for reeerding
as proposed above is requested.

C
I-	 Chief-3

International 3rganissations Division

Attaehments
ii;udet =	 &lent 7.;o.

CONCWts

(nc;n7:,1(11._

deter, rr

git7itie;c4n-1-1474 	 2 0 JUN 1958

Comptroller	 Data

.:ate

I0/2,E.- Jan (6 done 58)

Distributions 0- Lao/.2_,
CILib .\and:1-• Addressee

`,,./ 1 - Chief, PP
1 - C/I0 File
1 - CMS
1 - IO/s6/3F
1 - I0/2/C
-1"-nri215-

* Concurrence is given subject
to the attached statement
dated 19 June 1958.

,10 1A	 j° 4$ 14
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taigaMIMI

__An + lantana oil: 	jin the Imam authorisation for PI 1958
fraa t	 , -7 to	 is being reeeemiteded for Approval VI the
SCI to provide for the expenditure of funds during the transition period
in changing the fiscal year of the Project tram 1 July - 30 June to
1 hugest - 31 July beginning 1 &mut 1935. la view thereof, it masers
desirable to transfer the entire Cr. _ -avec Administrative to Programs,
es proposed, rather thee transfer ortIr Ct. :24A Programs and reduce
the Project's Intel budget far Ft 1„9,8 by (- _2111 seeerdence with the
truiwicb ' s budget onandment NO. 10 Stashed. Comaurrence is hereby given
to the budgetagy ad:eminent* Ohms in the falowing tabilationi

klministration

Capital Outlay

Programs 	

Continuator
Pad 	

FT 1955

	

levies&	 PT 1950

	

Padget	 Proposed
Mjust-

Nett_ _idol.
C

11 Destiguomed privet* contributions at funds advanced toC__
toteling,C -Deere used by MUM as directed for gurus not
Pruitineat by tenuat, encerdinclw- eartatatt to paregrophs 16 and 17
of the Admintstrative Pisa, tb0C,-_ J will serve to supplement the
ViTILLAI budget for PT 1955 sod the sum is laaluded in the amounts
indiested.

19 Jbme 1955


